[Management of a scabies epidemic in the Strasbourg teaching hospital, France].
An outbreak of scabies occurred in the geriatric department of the Strasbourg University Hospital in September 2005. The index case presented with hyperkeratosic scabies, an extremely contagious form. The epidemic spread to several wards and pavilions and also contaminated healthcare staff and patient's families. Our objective was to describe the outbreak, its progression, and the measures taken to eradicate it. All healthcare workers, patients, and families affected in the outbreak were retrospectively studied, using medical prescriptions recorded by the hospital pharmacy, listings established by the occupational health department, and patient files. Two epidemic waves were recorded, between August 31 and December 16, 2005, affecting 51 patients and staff members in the geriatric department, with a total of 58 episodes of scabies, seven of which were recurrences. Three main measures were taken to eradicate the epidemic: setting up of "contact" isolation precautions, information for the affected individuals, and treatment of the infected patients associated to mass treatment of contact cases. The mass treatment was widely applied, involving 490 patients and 592 caregivers. All of these measures successfully curtailed the outbreak in 3 months. Rapid and radical action is essential to prevent extension of scabies within a community.